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Abstract 
We consider that we should pay attention to the roles played by the contemporary educational systems, the characteristics of 
the environment, the cultural models, traditions, the level of culture, the social conditions, the structure of the family, and also 
to the ways of perceiving or adapting of those that choose to provide, as parents, models worthy of being followed by the 
future social actors. Personal achievement involves the interpenetration of the individuality with the sociality, depending on 
the social context, the requirements, criteria and standards of value which it imposes. The educative styles generate desirable 
attitudes and values for the future adult or, on the contrary, contestable attitudes, because the primordial model acts as a law 
for the moral consciousness of the child.  
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1. Introduction  
The adult can choose to be what he wants to be, he can choose to lack imagination, courage, boldness, 
idealism and, being inclined towards economic calculation, consumerism and spiritual self-mutilation, he relates 
the ideal to the level of knowledge and consciousness. But the child barely learns how the future might be, and, at 
the same time, he shows an increased risk of victim vulnerability. As Muntean (2011) argued, „The human being 
can and must be simultaneously seen from two perspectives: that of violence, vulnerability and trauma and that of 
happiness, of the protective factors and resilience” (p.17). The child’s development as a social actor must be seen 
in the family and social context in which he grows up, which should encourage his superior interest. The role of 
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the models is decisive for the individual development since neither the logical nor the moral rules are innate in 
the personal consciousness. The man of the knowledge based society sometimes mistakes adaptation for mal-
adaptation, the forms of manifestation of the “parental incompetence” becoming more and more subtle and 
involving a much more complex form of management. The fact that most adult persons choose to become parents 
at a certain moment does not also automatically involve competence in carrying out the functions deriving from 
this quality. The parent often relates to a normative value framework which is favourable for him, attributing 
himself the quality of a good parent based on images projected on the child and relying on intentionality. 
According to Nolde (2008), “The cultural codification of violence does not only take place through the exercise 
of violence, but at least as much through its perception.” (p. 156).  The major advances in all the areas of the 
economy, science, technology, innovation, have led to the disregard of both parental and ethical education. And 
without ethics man no longer finds himself, and, all the more so, vulnerable as he is, he relates himself to the 
others in a wrong manner, and intoxicates himself with resentments: “internalized violence includes forms of 
systemic violence, such as sexism and racialism, which not only harm us, but also profoundly shape our ways of 
thinking and existing in the world” (Hess, 1971, p. 25). In such cases, there is the risk that the distorted image 
which the adult perceives may be transmitted to the child, who does have the capacity to manage such 
representations correctly yet. 
The aim of this paper is to highlight the importance of the family pattern through the medium of 
parenting attitudes and styles, namely the affective climate in the normal development of the future adult, by 
using the studies of professionals in the areas of violence and human development, such as Nolde, Hess, Piaget, 
Jung, Wallon, and so on. We shall also emphasize the need for new educational patterns. 
 
2. The need for a referential value framework in the private environment  
At birth, the human being is in a stage of pre-maturation because of the inability to cope with the 
exterior living conditions on his own and is totally dependent on the interaction with the adult, or, in other words, 
he is characterised by interdependences. As Solomonick (2013) argued, “When we are born, we find ourselves in 
the world of ontological reality, a world that exists independently of us and to which we have to adapt in order to 
live comfortably“ (p.169). The socializing process is extremely complex. In the current analysis, the term 
“social”, which corresponds to several types of relationships, refers especially to those developed between the 
child and the adult. According to Piaget and Inhelder (2005), “... first there are the relationships between the child 
and the adult, a source of educative and linguistic transmission of cultural gains, and a source of specific feelings, 
especially moral feelings, from the emotional point of view” (p.116). Thus, further on we shall not insist on the 
socioeconomic, socio-professional or socio-hygienic environment, but on the socio-cultural, socio-
communicative and socio-emotional environment.  
 The future adult should be taught since childhood how to establish his ideals, priorities, how to search 
for the harmony within himself and in the space where he acts, the significance of value, dignity, the uniqueness 
of the human being, responsibility, the meaning of freedom. The child should be encouraged to perceive the 
connection between social behaviours and altruism, and to understand, as Moscovici (1998) argued, that 
normative altruism is grounded on responsibility, participative altruism involves a certain identification of our 
own self with the others, and fiduciary altruism is based on trust and on the desire to develop relationships 
(pp.65-70). We cannot neglect, however, his culture, the degree of influence that it exerts on the parent, on the 
one hand, and on the community he is part of, on the other hand, without minimizing the role of the socio-
economic level, the social representations and the degree or the way he relates to the moral and social rules and 
personal pathologies. According to Hess (1971), 
…human beings can internalize systemic violence by living in a world where we encounter violence as 
a part of our daily lives, either as victims or oppressors (or both). For example, simply by living within 
a culture in which systemic violence is penetrated in various ways – through degrading images in the 
media, discriminatory hiring practices, and cultural systems of value that exclude and stigmatize 
certain people – we internalize violence. (p.27)  
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Unlike the persons that come under the sphere of pathology and that can only be assisted and monitored 
in order not to endanger the physical and mental integrity of the child, we hope that the individual who lacks 
cultural information can be helped to educate himself. A first step would be the education of the will, which 
means moving from what he is to what he should be. 
The parenting capacity involves the correlation between the personality of the individual in question, the 
educational models, their past, the cultural level, family structure, traditions, profession, and social conditions. 
The family, as a comfortable environment from the material and emotional point of view, regards both the 
framework of meeting the primary needs of the child as well as the framework in which he invests and at the 
same time develops emotionally. As Piaget (2005) states, “The biological reality is the assimilation of the 
environment by the organism and the transformation of the organism in accordance to the environment: it is the 
continuity of exchanges” (p. 250). The higher the level of the stress factors in childhood is, the greater is the risk 
of subsequent emotional immaturity as a parent. The existence of a number of traumatising experiences of the 
child in relation to the parent may cause, in time, a cycle of the abuse - the abused person might abuse others in 
his turn, but this does not always occur. Beyond the primary model that acts like a law for the child’s 
consciousness, besides poor social learning, in time there also intervene self-education, self-control, the self re-
evaluation of intra-familial and inter-group values and relations. Moral responsibility means perceiving the other 
as being more important than your own self. It sometimes seems unrealistic to believe that we shall move from a 
knowledge-based society towards a society of the consciousness, given that, although the parents have high 
access to information, the education models often remain dependent on the wrong examples passed over from 
generation to generation. For some parents family cohesion involves the child’s adaptation to the adults’ needs 
and problems, empathizing with the parents and understanding their frustrations, etc.; they recompense or 
sanction the action depending on the time of reaction or obedience. But the quality of good parent involves the 
opposite of such practices and family “values” passed over through symbolic violence from one generation to the 
other. Proverbs that recommend “not to avoid beating” (Maurer & Wallerstein, 1987) are often used in the child’s 
education. “Traumatic violence – violence that leads to patterns of psychic wounding – represents an especially 
severe form of harm, one that not everyone experiences firsthand. For those who do, however, it can lead to 
psychological, physical, and spiritual symptoms that break down the self” (Hess, 1971, p.27). Passing over a 
parenting pattern is faulty and misunderstood. Because “the parent does not acquire authority through the 
punishments he applies, but the opposite – the value and efficiency of the punishment emerge from parental 
authority” (Fischbein, 1970, p. 45). At the same time, the need for daily rewarding desirable behaviours, without 
seeking to understand the motivation of the child’s negative behaviour, is wrongly interpreted. Since “a system of 
education based on daily rewards and punishments would shortly lose its effectiveness, their results would only 
materialize in increasing tension regarding our relationships with the children and a series of unforeseen events” 
(Della Torre, 1980, p. 73) 
Each parental model has specific features. In each case, the correlation of the elements of the social 
microclimate, the bio-medical, psycho-behavioural, socio-economic, moral-value and religious factors to the 
social factors which are independent of the individual or the family is recommended. For example, certain 
actions, respectively the parental attitudes of neglecting or abusing the children, could be interpreted as 
unsuitable reactions caused by social stress. Such parents would „most often be normal people that are trying to 
face their severe life conditions by using individual adaptive mechanisms, created during their own ontogenetic 
development” (Constantin, 2008, p.49). Each individual reacts according to his own view of reality. An increased 
risk of child abuse is caused by, as Roth-Szamoskozi (1999) after Striefe et. al. (1998) states ”the low level of the 
parents’ education, unemployment, insufficient income for ensuring a decent quality of life, the reduced capacity 
of asking for help, inadequate skills for managing income and communication difficulties between spouses” 
(p.159). 
The case of the parents in Eastern Europe that work abroad in order to acquire the material assets meant 
to increase the life quality of the family and implicitly the children is one of the most controversial. These parents 
have attempted to adapt to the new offers on the labour market after the European borders opened, without 
thinking on the long term about the effects on the mental, emotional, behavioural development of the children 
deprived of their parents’ presence. Partially guilty are the social policies, which are not always consistent and 
did not provide predictability. Therefore, some parents derogated their powers to third parties, hoping that the 
latter will also benefit from the support of the state in the event that they encounter difficulties in managing the 
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problems of the children. Not a single parent signed (in Romania), prior to leaving the country, a written contract 
that engages him to certain responsibilities regarding the situation of the remaining child, and all the more so, 
they were not advised by specialists in the field. If the law does not stipulate such a constraint, in the sense of 
taking responsibility for the effects, it remained up to each party to choose the person that would look after the 
child. In such situations, some forms of exclusion from protection may arise (Neam u, 2003, p. 522), which are 
difficult to manage. So, this has led to a situation where a gesture initially considered as responsible and sacrifice 
proving has consequences which are difficult to quantify on the long term upon the family and the child. The 
child is not only deprived of a parent, but also of a defining model regarding his development, of affection, 
understanding, safety, stability, dreaming about better days: “The dream plays out what is wished for as it could 
have been, what is right as it should have been” (Bloch, 1996, p. 30). This type of distance parenting has 
disastrous effects on the physical, mental and emotional development of the child. The question formulated by 
Rachid Amirou (2003) is worthy of attention: „What should be done in order to establish reference points of the 
moral harassment, for example, when the material clues are missing?” (p.38). The child is charged with tasks that 
are not in accordance with his age, he takes over worries and responsibilities, sometimes he takes responsibility 
for the parents’ failure, he is asked to understand his parents and not the other way around, to become aware of 
the efforts they make “for his own good”. Such types of parents might be similar to the models described by Jung 
(1994) following his examinations, as follows: 
Modern education produces such examples, especially in those cases where the parents show a true 
fanaticism in always doing everything for the "good" of their children and "living only for them". This 
ideal is so often invoked that it most effectively prevents the parents from developing themselves and 
this makes them feel entitled to impose their own perception of "good" on their children. But what is 
the so-called "good"? It is just what parents have mostly neglected in their own cases. This way, 
children are encouraged to achieve what the parents have never achieved and they are inoculated 
ambitions that the parents have never satisfied. Such methods and ideals produce monstrosities in 
education. (p.16) 
 In fact, all these mean task overloading, emotional blackmail and abuse, forcing the child to pre-
maturation. Iwaniec (2006) argues that “child abuses are not just simple scars or broken bones, but much more: 
they leave a shadow on the entire journey of the child’s life”(p.17). Financial motivation does cover for the 
emotional lacks and the anxiety of separation. In most cases, parents seek to buy the understanding and kindness 
of the child with money or gifts, disregarding the fact that they do not have the ability to manage money properly 
and, even more tragically, their view of the value system is being distorted.  
The fact that we are facing more and more complex situations produced by the new economic and social 
requirements that include the person in the efficiency-effectiveness template, which often leads to 
dehumanisation, the loss of sensitivity and the struggle of the man with himself, requires processes of 
consciousness. Unfortunately, the adults’ stress and mental tension have harsh repercussions especially on the 
most vulnerable category, the children, because of the parental incapacity. „The child interprets the educational 
style of the family in a different way than the parents, and this interpretation, regardless of whether it corresponds 
to the reality or not, affects his reactions and, ultimately, his psycho-social development” (St nciulescu, 1997,  p. 
98). The quality of life means involvement and contribution from the economic point of view, as well as social 
and moral responsibility. The rational and responsible model offered by the parents will provide stability, balance 
and consistency to the future social actors, who, in their turn, will practice the profession of parents. The child is 
just learning how the future can be. And he might start by learning Neminem laede immo omnes quqntum potes 
juva. In order to be able to guide him on this path, we must firstly convince him that we act without harming 
anyone and we seek to help the others to the extent that we are able to. Moreover, in order to be able to do more, 
we ought to know more, we ought to be open to other models of learning, beginning, for example, to learn the 
significance of the Other.  
 
3. Learning to respect the Other  
As regards the Self and the Other, they are characterized by independent identities and interests and only 
sharing the same culture by free and equal individuals, admitting the right to difference, wisdom and tolerance 
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can make them cohabit peacefully without generating major conflicts. Wisdom is given by the level of moral 
consciousness and tolerance firstly involves the existence of a solid referential frame of values, a culture of the 
dialogue, without having the same meaning as indulgence. As Maxim (2010) sustained, "The road to tolerance is 
the result of the dramatic worldly experience of the human being, who, unable to fully detach from its original 
nature - violent and intolerant - strives to build a second humanized nature, a nature of culture and civilization, 
where he could improve his condition together with his peers, thus increasing the authenticity of his human 
condition, his purpose in this world towards an ideal dimension" (p.104).  Maybe we should teach children that 
tolerance is a responsibility of humanity: „We dare think, in honour of the century in which we live, that today, in 
Europe, there is no enlightened person that sees tolerance otherwise than as a right of justice, a responsibility of 
humanity, consciousness and religion, a law which is necessary for the peace and prosperity of the nations” 
(Voltaire, p.17). But this would first of all mean knowledge, taking responsibility for the risks and moral 
capacity. Why moral capacity? Because besides the need for social affiliation, which also involves certain moral 
concepts - ”...it is necessary to live in the society - and this is an innate need, not just a technological necessity - 
and if we live in the society, certain moral considerations are involved by our lives” (Williams, 1981, p. 45) - 
personal pathologies are also considered, the projection or passing over towards the “enemy” those unwanted 
feelings about the self. And when the other takes over and identifies himself with those feelings, the self, after 
being split into good and bad elements, will seek to control and destroy not only those “feelings of the Other”, 
but also the other, thus justifying the destruction of those parts of the self in relation to which he is hostile. 
According to Sorel (2003), selfishness destroys even friendships or family relations when they are considered to 
be opponent (p.136). 
In an eroded value system, the parent shows the risk of showing the weaknesses instead of seeking to 
correct them, and the child becomes the Other because of the types of maladaptive parenting. A weakness is not 
„an essential imperfection of the human being, but a particular and aberrant way of responding to the demands of 
the outside world” (Berge, 1967, p.6).  In this context, the weakness occurs against the poor understanding of the 
rules and the inability to adapt to the socio-cultural requirements of the society. 
How can man delimit himself from the state in which he often finds himself, of “homo homini lupus” 
(Hobbes) and move towards a society of consciousness? Firstly by understanding and observing the rules and 
values of the knowledge-based society as a responsible and rational actor, which is open to a different type of 
education, by looking beyond the emotional side of the individual or collective frustration as a label of belonging 
to a culture or tradition, by taking responsibility for the mistakes of the past and understanding the meaning of 
individualism without mistaking it for pathetic selfishness. The social values passed over by parents and 
interiorized by children will become normative structures of behaviour; therefore, we should understand that 
"meeting the Other imposes a "different - way - of - being " on the individual; being truly human, existing - for – 
another (...), understanding the human being starting from the significance of the Other, means identifying with 
the Other ..…” (Maxim, 2010, p. 166) 
 
4. Conclusions  
The child’s logic and moral development could be negatively influenced in a poor social and cultural 
environment or in a confusing context from the normative point of view, knowing that the models have influence 
on the attitudes, values and beliefs. 
Parental attitudes and styles affect the child’s social and emotional development, and the social 
adaptation of the child is closely related to the degree of emotional acceptance or rejection which he experienced 
within the family. At the same time, the experiences lived by the child in the family environment as well as the 
emotional resonance have a fundamental importance in the determination of the child’s personality traits and the 
way in which he will develop his life.  Obsolete mentalities, the lack of cultural information, the lack of 
information regarding child psychology, the weak and incoherent adaptation to viable socio-cultural 
requirements, violence tolerated as a mode of life are just a few items that emphasize the deficit of cultural 
capital, which the knowledge-based society was hoping to put forward. Each stage in the development is essential 
for accumulating and internalizing the desirable rules, strengthening self-esteem, and updating the view of reality. 
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Wallon’s (1975) statement is suggestive: “Every age of the child is like a building site with certain components, 
which ensure its current activity, while imposing buildings are made, which will find their reason only at 
subsequent ages”. (p.26) 
If the types of maladaptive parenting have become known by the power of example, we have the duty to 
counterbalance by using the power of the example given by consciousness, will, and a different type of 
education. Maybe we should pay much more attention to what Jung (1994) said: "The way we approach 
education mainly suffers from unilateralism, as it only takes into consideration the child to be educated and does 
not pay any attention to the lack of education of the adult educator himself." ( p.13).. Or, in other words, we 
should begin by educating ourselves, by seeing parental incompetence as a source of systemic violence, 
internalized by the child in building the image on the external reality. The identification of these needs, risks and 
vulnerabilities to which the children are exposed requires rethinking the systems of education, social work and 
social protection. Romania, for example, would require the creation of specialized services, specific to each 
category of abuse victims, the development of lifelong adult education strategies adapted to the new economic 
requirements and the social reality. It is necessary to develop coherent strategies that will lead to a uniform social 
policy, resulting into the change in the attitudes regarding both the imperfect trans-generational parenting pattern 
as well as the future adult’s education in a new system of thought and action.  
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